
Dear Al :

Your Friday column on the Hick Barry i-iatttsr expressed sons
bewilderment as to why he wouldn't honor a signed contract
with tho :;ar. rrancisco 'Warriors Tor t e 19£>7~^' s of. son. The
actual facts will cloar the confusion--and do -.10 ro justice
t o Ja r r y ' s '• o s i t i o n .

Barry has no s if; nod contract with the .."arriors for tho 67-66
season. lie did si£7n a one }̂ ear contract for 1966—67f '̂ hich.
included t-^o littlo understood, but infamous "rosorvo clause"*
This provisos ( I-'aro^rr ^h ?'.f- r. T. .\ Uniform "'layers Contract ;
that at the expiration of ," ---Inyer ' s contract, the -31 ub may
send hin anotiior contract; if lie doesn't si.r--n t";.ls, tVi-3 ;H ub
may demand his services for ono year at 75?̂  r:? '"-is former
salary. If he si'T'is, Vie is a^-ain bound by the reserve clause,
not for ju-'t the additional o/pti in year, but for the next
year after that . In sin ilo terns, the J\MA xays to its pi ayors:
"wo may want :/ou for next year, that1 r; un to /in; if vre do,
you must ^i^n ano fcher contract, v/itli another o;jti on clause,
or if y,tu rofuvo to si'-n? --u "iz?.y -•? "•' for 75?'- of y ur ^alair^*

But this still doosn' t tod 1 th- entire story. There has been
no single ^layor is1; I'̂ hA h.i story who was ";erni ttocl to "".lay out
his option " if he r^f'J^od to si^n nrrin rnd ~"ru.n ^or ^ernotunl
servitude . On no per 11 soanOed 1 ike ar opt ion- -in practice,
it 'H'as si-™n or no ^lay—an;:1 t'-o 'jlnyor had no vrhr-re else to ftc I

'/S arc 1̂ r, ,-.! to - o t o t h ,-•; t n r o f o s r- i r \\ 1 foot ba 1 .1 re^ i; i c r m its n.
:/.an tc ;?1 r / out 1 ; i s o itl^n • • o hoi i f- vo thr t t ' :o c ristonce
of the &BA wil"1 navT co'7r-£l tho NBA to li^-nt-ri^o eliminate tiiis
economic blac'-::̂ ail of ^rofessionol basket La! 1 '.T r.y ors.

An inter in opinion, fron? a lower court in California may bo
unapnealed for practical reasons , but it is noitl.or crsaasivo
nor binding on the validity of t'no ra -no -olistlc , rnti- trust
features of the re -e-fve c^ our-e . T'-o ADA doosn ' t employ it .

So you sec Al , Barry did not " ru n o u t n n hi R c o n t r ? c t f o r the
67-66 season" — such a contract did not exist. Dissatisfied
with what "iis employer offered, him (especially sinco he was the
first player in eifrht years to dethrone ;.'ilt Chamberlain as
scoring loader ) , he simoly looked for ein-7lo3i"-'ent el.Gevh.Te, at
what he felt was a salary he dostorved--and not had been of:" ered
to hi- by t^e -n-rriors. Th,at ' s "inr^ly "shrugging off Responsibility "

Sincerely ,

G-abe Rubin, 'itt sbur.ch


